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AGREEMENT EITHER CLEVERLY OR STUPIDLY DRAFTED
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Contents of Agreement Torn to Tatters by Mr. Morine in One of the Ablest
Speeches Ever Delivered in The House of Assembly.
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rhe same may ^construct- pan7' stiaM apply to all works and lars, and If they do not spend that it that the agreement
eù anù CRrrieÙ on in connection business, the materials for the within five years then the grant clearly express what \t means?
With such last named water DOW- constt,uctloix aiwl operation of the of the said water power on Labra- Will anybody on the other
ers for, the purpose Of the manu- - Vfhleh may be coratrw*ed dor Shall be void. That money is say that that does not apply? Os/- nearly 5,650,000 acres OÎ land held >yvara longer tor tt to get properly Us rights.
facture Of phosphate Of ammonia vaxvWd TO m U>™sdwn with not. to t>« spent in eon- tavnly, H they do say it dots not down there by ûiïïerent parties, ri«te uasiness-, and during the taw|Legislature which desires to tax iSesf
nitratê ûF ammonia and Other ?erL5wh ^ watw powers, » * , nectioii with any whs, It twuy apply, eart 6S10V11Ü t>t tafctD m ti)t}Some DT YBtSE ÏBtB, üî tDHT^e, tim tt ta betas emt>tW;ti m IfiiX- people mil fcMP IP IP 10 1» Shû
tiUzers carbide of calcium. ^JFnmûtû îM iî m the rapiiatitm t>t ajot )n idc tohxîd£ oî a watti résonnions tiy ami ïiy îo see mi)may have asreeù m se)) vne)r )n*mw îib nnsrns ut wni sm nmy mm mmm ùî mars 10 te-
ment and their by-products." \ 0) ÎVië JBSTS 2)1 CT M'Q'ülflTlg SDPil J)VWBT filBTB. NDTIB D1 TTlB ÏÏIDPBy Ht IS Cleôr)y Stâtêà filât it does notltêrêSts, some oî them may notUrsedom from local htiratioh. ThaiiDavo them from this provision which 

5iow that means all the 0nera- JîflJfMPd WâÏAf PÛWêPS 111 S3) J expended COlïies to the Colony it- i apply. IF there IS no douht about) have agreed, and very prohah}y)la not an unknown thing In other) you eo carelessly ask os to pat In
the EiU^t Oft the East Coast, the Coif- self in compensation. None O f jit and if it Joes apply, what !s ^o-)have not. 1 fcountrlee. We might, 1 think. fairly /here today

COSSI Anû YiltTl section 19 MTS i P^y nof <feve/op ike same or the expenditure may ever come to ring to happen^ what must ttxe\tV
that they shall spend $5,000,000 )any of them> thw the provisions (anybody in Newfoundland. |ab\y happen to the owners ©f
ôn their works and operations «gstcisieirt shall ttwse to There are not many oî onr peo-jxhYtc ybîïïîou acres oî timber îanûs
within the island of Newfound- aPPJ-v t° any such water power un* pie living there, or who desire to over in the valley of the Exploits?
\fcX\dL Ttxax does t\ox bind them to jBlopfid. live there. IF they put works - Why, it piêâfis thût this soulless i the present time until we have

expenditure t)f thut money at ( Arow, is that clause intended to i there out of this ten million dol- ■ corporation can destroy and drive | ^tven every One Of these ONtneVS
Z7?e mm'Dfflimm'n. ' ^ ^ XPvU^ ^ very pxoporttou et',0"4 a{( tho oyor^tors u.xtd utt W IP SAJ WtiM tit titiî>$^çany wi<K reference' not to «T v— s mm ym bù )p

1 repeal WPai Jftr. Aem Pas saiû «^er druinu^e urea or is Û in- ^ meney will be spent sn XbCSC)the pewero)bDDDI Ibis inîTingemem Oî bis ticuZar work or aay V****”*”* you permit this great eompanv with
in connection with this agree:ptnm id m)y tpmlly w fiieUvm mD dp The mihlmry, ahùm timbn bmbs Ttiibip ibai übD)? ^)?^. ^xnxtvùcc vs^en mW/on cfo„ar ou^ ' wA/cA
menti That there is not a word in [Easi Coast? is i! imenûed îûino! one dollar oî rbe amonnrUîP^ section, because it can soi Becau^ t weLUt to tlv.aiüns\ms, an xn^r lactoTios. irons/

begin nine to end wïi lob) C0VCC the tWO, OC Ofllv OMé? lâ it /Which té Spêftt IftSy êVêr dOMé td ) iPjPPê ïhêm, MCkê it SO dÆcudt ) t ^ white in section 2 vou ^ thf> DTDPOYty Which thCV MSy
XX f.x xfc* èô MV^-l faUe thatUPyhody In Newfoundland even ÎOr thm, fhâf théV will bé ^IddfoL^J ^ 0Wfl? «««

pUViy to spcnU one dollar on the | A >s------the forty mile section In / for labor, because they are much /sell for any price, or for no price. L B0WÇT 0T1 WbHX )S CdllCÜ -y yyç f wàa^ eonsifiuiîonal right t
Yl'üïïiVSmV'ïfiTl W VB îbçir worh?-people, whXoh -they (move tikeiy to get foreign inbox U* ^dl he a case of scuttle out NlucVr^t Voile nr) tho MonjîJy/jn^ sot—fo do that? Why should we
îfterç «nd around the Humber River? and bridg it down therefand ho ^ what you can get, because y(^er VDU afC 3! the Saille timo! ^ Upon ^hicb Les"

Now, there is another thing NY^y are these matters mao; advantage can come to us except )"our an^ master, The Pro- „jV)n; them Lr-)Jlhts to dam tha ialatw4a 4n xlv^ not AVatant tutxwe 
which may not have been intend- plain? from the amount or the Customs Corporation, has got ibislstreams and conserve the ener2ies ma^ have bu7 OXiX aX exPen8e
ed, but which, l submit, is clearly We shall probably, when this duties which may be collected power over you. not mereiv {n this vicinity but in ot milnons of dollars? supposing wo
meant by the agreement. And j matter is in Committee by and by, ^rom time to time on the articles What are we told ? In section other parts, of such a general what v>0 ougilt 10 have done long
this shows (he difficulty that arises i have members upon one side or which may be brought in by the 20 “Notwithstanding the grant of character that in the exercise of a^0, aD(^ w^a* Mere talking about
from this attempt to cover two or j the other disputing, as to the ex- People down there. the water powers herein all per- them they Cftll tie Up the QtatiU ^ daiS Ûg0 ill this HOUSO in COT*
three great main subjects in one | ^ct meaning of this clause, one AU the goods that go to Lab- sons shall have the right to the | op OXtitT pOWCT 0B XbOSC por&*c the whole oouctrv Into towns
tiocumcBX. S witi )U5X vtad ( raying xhM ix xbis sbü Sn/tadov avc xo tit îïtt îïom OUXy, xempotaty ustux oî xtit Miti W mCTS, âTïÜ îbakè every ôîber hbw.!^ v,j2a#es ^ oolllliy counc/is- 
tion 1. other that tt means that, anû anti ati the construction materialises tor the purpose oî passing tojer on those rivers subsidiary to)™d tiaRd Qrçr w tùG 9ÇGÇiG QC ctL<1<

“The Govemmenl: hereby de- vhese disputes will be sufficient and machinery oi the Company âttd fPô irt fehlàll boats, an d?or the 
mises for a term of ninety-nine justification for the argument are also to be entirely Free from purpose of Floating logs and lum- 
years from the date of this agree- which I am making now. duty, and therefore the Colony ber belonging to such persons to
ment to the Company (so far as Then again, Sir, when we come itself will be getting nothing what their mills, provided that such use 
the Government can consistently to No. 2, ‘which deals entirely with ever back except in the form of shait not interfere with or pre- 
with any grants, leases or licenses the Hamilton River, we find that Customs duties on the small jutiice the business or< operations 
heretofore made and actually sub- instead of getting a lease the amount that the laborers is secur- of the Company.”
Btstmg demise the same) the wa
ter power or powers in and upon 
the Humber River and in and up
on Junction Brook, and for the 
purpose of its works and opera
tions the Company shall have the 
right to divert, stop or dam up any 
stream, lake or water course with
in the drainage area of the Huir, 
her River, and to make, construe/ 
of maintain anv dam, watc» 
course, culverts, drains and rc 
servoirs in said area for any of it?
said works or operations/

Now that is clear—positive.
applies to the Humber River. Bu 
the same section goes on to say ;—

“And it is agreed that if at any 
time during the currency of this
agreement and within a period of micr ui inese rivers TO any per- 
21 years from the date hereof the son whatsoever. They find them- 
Company shall validly acquire or ^Ives with an absolute right to 
become legally and properly en- these rives, in exchange for which 
titled to any water power or water they don’t give a ten-cent piece, 
powers in this Colony or its De Now, take that alone. Why 
pendencies within a distance ù hould you Hand over to any 
forty miles of the Company's fat- Location^ great water power such 
tones or power houses at tfc ’ a there is down there, and tie up 
mouth of the Humber River o he development of those rivers
Within the drainage area on th or at least five years? Whs-
East Coast of Newfoundland con hould you do this without com
prised within the following limits deration of any kind, not eve r

"ALL THAT area of land ot he price of a postage stamp?
the East Coast of the Island o Provided, nevertheless, that it
Newfoundland between Hall’s Ba: hall be a condition of the said
and the Gander River inclusive :rant in Labrador that the Com- 
•and bounded as follows:—Con any shall within five years from
menting at the head of Hall’s B; he date hereof, expend in the de-

following the seashore to th elopment of said water powers
mouth of the Gander River ihenc nd the construction and opere-
fottowing the eastern bank of tf on of its plant in Labrador, the
said River in a southerly directio uniter sum of ten million dol-
to the junction of the Southwc: vs, and that if the Company do
branch with Dead Wolf Rive ot expend the said sum within
thence in a westerly direction tc he said five years, then the grant 
the mouth of the Victoria River. >? the said water powers in Lab- 
ihence in a northwesterly direc- ador shall be void; And provid- 
iron to the head of Buchan’f :d further that the Company shall 
Brook, and thence in a southeast vithin the period of five years 

direction to the place of com crom the date of this agreement 
mTUxraent, Hall’s Bay and Gan- 'lect as to whether it will acquire 
tier River inclusive: such water he said water powers on the Ham-
power or water powers shall be) lton or the equivalent on the 
taken to be held under this agree- Northwest River,” 
meat, and the provisions of tikis There you find s. provision tbftt
agreement except Clause 10 here- J they shall expend in the develop

ment of the saidywater power the 
further sum o¥

(Continued.) Now, that is one of the terms or of him and make him give up his into this House properly and say: (of local taxation?
ten million dol- provisions of this agreement. Is rights whether he wishes to or Here is an Industry which is to be

does not not. established; it is going to take Are the constitutional power to tax^ Thev
l find with regard to the Hamit- years or so to put up Its buildings will have the power to tax, It you HXfr,

side ton River and inlet there are auA start its work; tt may taise five by paying this eotnpany to give tip
Some ûay or otDer toe

What right have 
you to deprive future Legislatures of WÎÎÎ2

could
men
the
woult
tfom.
only .
oppoi
and « 
\ ho 
)WVow, Gentlemen, I oç-

îSti'K ^Bux YX$BX ti'iS Xtii'S ÎTtiXXSC, j^° ^orv^a’rd iato~ tbe aèxt ten voars ;pear tS yoa as Xewfoandlandters^ bsttt
ID pTDCeeÛ with Ibis agreement rui3, VrQXi4Q ot that, WM, ( u\ thifi couwuy, \t .yow Uhe, awfi piv>-
regarding the Hamllton River oitè}™ tistix, tot wt X© bind Xtit Tmini ©x XtoX xo haiB iqdto
step further than we have got at JtiDVBTMQent and the Legislature ôi ) patriotism thfi» 1 We, 1 hog ùî you

this colony For ever and ever to free- ) to mortgage your country to any

) ydX
caioq 
dra tt <

tù cc 
a In)' 
in i)i

cor-
dotn from local taxation for lh!a Com- }poratfoii in this manner.

becoi, 
the .
tiaa

going to have, and their 

stock, their debenture stock, their

they

hr*frorrr
Wj

morvgagfib eVatt ‘fetcvitWà, Xm- 
Hum troin taxation ot hit YtimXa tor 
ever am) ever, amen. ) say, Sir, why 
should tbe stock and the dividends
and the capital of this Company be 
Free For ever when every other com
pany and man doing business in this 
country has to pay taxation. I a in 
not speaking now of municipal tax
ation, but ot any taxation. Why, tv 
Vs only h iV<x>' ©y w© ©.g© xhfii tixi%
iiousu vfuu mmg im \m m
security with reference to dead men's
estates. At the )ast session of the 
Legislature( when I was not here? 
you passed an Act, and amended it
this session, providing that securities 
of this kind should pay taxation. And 
now you come in here and provide. 
with reference to this great twenty-
one million dollar corporation, which
by and by, it it starts on tbe Hamil
ton Inlet, may be a forty-million dol
lar corporation, and may be if it goes 
on, eventually a sixty or sixty-five
million dollar corporation, that they, 
forsooth, shall be free from taxation 
forever upon all their debentures and 
all their capital, while everybody Gist* 
who carries on business in this coun
try must pay. h'vw, it that were 
fined to any particular business, in 
which they had no competition, one 
could understand a provision of that
kind, but when you understand that
this Company may carry ou

kind ot business tney like and com
pete with everybody carrying OU Wv

in this country and that they 
are to bo free from taxation—do you
really mean to give these people <&<■? 
concession 1 \ cannot believe it, t 
won’t believe it. 1 believe that Y0Xi- 
who are supporters of the Govern- 
ment, and j believe that the Govern
ment themselves, have net understood
the true position, and that what was 
in your minds that the work hi bay
of Islands alone was meant. 1 helÎGVÔ 
that you did hot see the broad sweep
and scope of this. And that <s 
\ say that in negotiating this matw.r 
you should have had able connaei to 
advise you. because once an Act Of 
this sort is passed It is too late to 
amend tt, and tor every change >yo"
make in it yon must be prepared t<>
pay the solid dollars of the P&OpW
of the country.
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xcr meaning of this clause, one All the goods that go to Lab-
Wng xhM ix xxxtans this anti a7.*'vatioY avt x© bt îyc© îydxb timy, 
other that it means that, an.1 anti ail the coBstmetion material
Lhese disputes will be sufficient and machinery oi the Company 
justification for the argument are also to be entirely Free From 
which I am making now. duty, and therefore the Colony

Then again, Sir, when we come itself will be getting nothing what 
to No. 2, which deals entirely with ever back except in the form of 
the Hamilton River, we find thar Customs duties on the small 
instead of getting a lease ths amount that the laborers is secur- 
Compauy is getting a grant and ed the amount used would be so
becoming the' owners of it in fee small that the taxation would 
simple, provided they do what is hardly be worth considering, 
stated at the end of this clause. And you are passing over. For 
and then after that they are to such consideration, 
have, apparently, during the term 
of this agreement and while it is 
not forfeited, very many of the 
rights and privileges which are 
given in this agreement.

In the first place, this gives 
hem the right to the water pow- 
rs on Hamilton River ; it gives 
hem the right to take a water 
lower on the Northwest River, if 
hey elect to do so ; and then the

Government undertakes that dur- 
og n period of fixe years U w\T 
lot grant any water power on 
ither of these rivers to

one

country tbe power ot total taxation. 
Have we the rightit to prevent our- 

And in this connection i may j Kelvos from doing that fully and free- 
drfiW attention to a question )}>•? I pointed out here the other day 
which 1 asked in this House, and

themselves.

that it you want to save this country, 
to which 1 have got a partial an- —as gome of you profess to do—from 
swer, For correspondence showing confederation with. Canada, with your 
whether Hon. j. A. Robinson, for Customs duties so high as they are 
himself Of his brother Mr. Edward now. with your expenditure so great 
C. Robinson, or Hon. Mr. Job for 1 
himself had obtained from

That is to say, the owners of 
three million acres of timber 
lands upon that area hold as sub
ordinates to this Company the 
minute they obtain one single
ter power in this whole area. I 
shall be told that this is not the er.
intention. My reply to that is This Act provides that B0,000 
that I am seriously putting that horse power of that which is de- 
construction upon it; and 1 am veloped upon the Hamilton River 
not makmg that construction ; i shall be furnished to the public ‘ 
have consulted various indepen- but if 1 am rightly informed, be- 
dent lawyers outside this House, fore this goes through the House, 
who are not in politics, and they before the Products Corporation 
put exactly the same construction get the slightest powers, tWO gen» 
upon this as i do. tlemen have secured an agreement

And if there is a chance of dif- that 30,000 horse power out of
îereBtes Of Opinion, then he?ore that 50,000 shall be theirs and not (try, the economic salvation of this (•* 
ci,65 wT° Ut,°”jS f through it) the public's, {codfitiy domfifids tixfit you ttfind ovsy

ou e provided that everybody Now, the idea is being heid out lineal Bell-government to the neonle— 
.shall nm tie placed wttfun the tie- that there must be 50,000 horse W right have you got to say that
YOUnng maw Of thlS mOnSter pOWer developed there that may this corporation shall for ever and
w ic you are creating. A com^ be taken from time to time by in- ever be t-reo from municipal taxation, 

‘Share, a company* dus tries upon that river, and that no matter how much of the com* 
wj ou a o ar, a company get- the public must get it, and yet, if muntiy it occupies; that the roads 

valuable concessions for no- the statement Which \ have mW shall be kept up, that the lights shall 
thing, a company lo which you is correct (and 1 wish to gay here i>6 j^pt »P, that street railways and 
are g'lVmg away the greatest wa- now that 1 have not got it upbn jaiz the various publie 
ter power that this Colony hath « such authority as l would like to {that kM shall tie kept up, and that 
company with powers which were have it, and I am asking ques-ithe laborer, the email men, the inde- 
ne\er gl\en oxer such <t Wide urea lions about it), 30,000 out of that )pendent householders, shall pay the 

any hther company in man’s 50,000 has already come under] whole cost, while this great corpora- 
nletime. the control of two members of (tlon Is for ever to go scot free? This

1 hnd that in the Humber area the Legislative Council; two support-a Company incorporate wttfi twen- 
there are 1,413,000 acres of land ers of the Government, who will be ty-OUC millions 0Ï dollars, WhOSC pto- 
hcld by other people or companies, askeo to vote upon this matter by and ; mote A say that they expect that] 
u cannot be denied by anybody by in the Upper Chamber. Now, it b | within 
whatever that this agreement don- the duty of the Government to end 
fers upon this paper company the 
right over that area to dam and 
divert and stop and exercise all 
the powers over every part of the 
Humher area.

Now, if the holders of this land 
were here to say that they assent
ed to that, that it had been agreed 
upon, then there would be 
justification, but while a man who 
holds a single acre of land over 
there objects, what right have you 
to take away from him all the 
great natural

that art the present time the Minister
the nuance has to tell us that he is 

Newfoundland Products Corpora- going to borrow money to pay tor a 
tion a contract giving them the 
right to a certain portion of pow-

one of the 
greatest water powers, as I have 
pointed out, on the continent, and 
the greatest/that Newfoundland 
has any control over whatever. 
You are. tying it up for a period
of five years before you can say 
that the Company have defaulted.

I have before me a return show
ing the amount of timber lands 
held on the drainage area of the 
East Coast Reservation, [ find 
that 2,837,920 acres of land 
covered hy timber rights oî per
sons and companies other than the 
Reid Newfoundland Company on 
that

wa- àefteit on eurren account, that you 
/must look forward in the near future 
I to a devolution of the ris;ht of yelf- 
government to incorporate councils, 
you must look forward to the time 
when the cost of the work undertak
en on roads and services of that kind
will Ls raised by local taxation ; and 
with that prospect before you, star
ing you in the face—a prospect which 
you are being invideâ to put into the 
law, which you ought put into the
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Now, then, look at section \ 
and notice there again that with
in that area all the rights and 
privileges of this agreement shall
apply except section 10, which is 
the section which deals with 
propriating private property. If 
this Company obtains any water 
powers within that section—if 
they shall validly acquire or be
come legally and properly entitled 
to any water power or water pow
ers within the section of the East 
Coast named in the agreement—
then what

Cor

el-

services of

Y do ? Then suçh 
water power or powers shall bp
taken to be held under this agree
ment, and the provisions of this 
agreement shall apply to all the 
works and business of the Com
pany.

Now, what are some of the pro
visions that would apply. Here is 
one of them.

tf they obtain any water power 
on the Gander or Exploits, they
may in the course of their work 
and operations divert, stop or dam 
up any stream, lake or water 
course within the drainage area of 
the Humber River, and make, 
struct or maintain any dam, water
course, culverts, drains and reser
voirs in the said area for any oî 
the said works or operations.

ma

ïew years it will manufact
ure more titan any other concern ot 

o«t i£ that he true. The Premier totti jits kind in th© worid. W© W©T© told 
mo this afternoon that th©y had no I some tinté ago that a simitar corpor- 
cobmpondence about it and had
thing to do with it. I gathered frop* |ed its stock over and over again, and 
the tenor ot his remarks that nothing f 
was known about it by the Govern
ment.

and
Now, let us look lor a moment» in

to section 8. One bas only to 
at this agreement to note that th6 
imaginations of the promoters of this 
corporation ran riot, and that they 
had no doubt whatever ot their ca
pacity to get anything they asked tor
—and it seems to be a question wht

for in-

no- a tion in the United States had water-

on that watered stock was paying 10
Ci per cent dividende, and this concert. 

1 have asked h m to enquire, fe expected to be more valuable than 
and find out Whether tbe Products anything either in Canada or the Un- 
Corporation haro entered into suchsome tied States.
a» agreement as that, and
promised to do so.

he bag tiior they were right, Take, 
stance, this provision;—“AU cQ»s*r*K 
tion materials and machinery for t{K
Company's mills, factories and a Oil'S 
for the purposes mentioned in ClanS^
i W<*ot. tiottx t©Y tjto OYiito&t *
atiou and lUrther exXmiob ©t
but not in substitution for o\t, ^

the col-

wnat. right have you to give a cortv- 
,pany of that sort, which according to 

Nok, I Vi ant for a .moment to refer . the promises ot its promoter will he 
again to the concession giving this psyicç million s uçou (ülllioa s, £ «aj
TPrZ///Tm "Z1™117/r Vtot rlEht have you to etve that com-
Mr. Chairman, we have ae right, ta
this Legislature, to bind posterity ub patiy tre&dom from lacal taxation? 
to the exercise of the proper func jWh^t right have you to take from

con- common powers
which ho has over ttic streams and 
lakes? What right have you to 
hand them all over to this Com
pany and say : Squeeze the life out 1 tions of Government. We might come the people of the country the power

£1

be admitted duty free into

. - j
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